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Trump to release JFK files, 
subject to 'further information'

WASHINGTON (Reuters) 

- U.S. President Donald Trump said 
on Saturday that, subject to receipt 
of further information, he planned 
to allow the opening of long-secret 
files on the November 1963 assassi-
nation of President John F. Kennedy 

due for release next week.
Politico magazine earlier quoted 
Trump administration and other 

U.S. government officials as saying 
the president would almost certain-
ly block the release of information 

from some of the thousands of clas-
sified files, which the U.S. National 

Archives is scheduled to make 
public by an Oct. 26 deadline.

“Subject to the receipt of further 
information, I will be allowing, 
as President, the long blocked 

and classified JFK FILES to be 
opened,” Trump said in a tweet.

“The president believes that these 
documents should be made avail-
able in the interests of full trans-
parency unless agencies provide 
a compelling and clear national 

security or law enforcement justi-
fication otherwise,” a White House 

official said.

The Nov. 22 1963 
assassination cut 
short “Camelot,” 
as the 1,000 days 
of the Kennedy 
presidency be-

came known. Ken-
nedy was 46 and 

remains one of the 
most admired U.S. 

presidents.
Thousands of 

books, articles, 
TV shows, movies 

and documenta-
ries have been 
produced about 
the assassination 
and surveys have 
shown a majority 
of Americans still 
distrust official ev-
idence pointing to 
Lee Harvey Oswald as the sole killer.
Despite serious questions about the 

official inquest, and theories purport-
ing that organized crime, Cuba or a 
cabal of U.S. security agents was in-
volved, conspiracy theorists have yet 
to produce conclusive proof Oswald 

acted in consort with anyone.
Over the years, the National Ar-

chives has released most documents 
related to the case, but a final batch, 
amounting to tens of thousands of 

pages, remains and only Trump has 
the authority to decide whether some 

should continue to be withheld or 
released in redacted form.

The Washington Post and other 
media have quoted officials as saying 
that government agencies have lob-

bied Trump to withhold some of the 
documents, arguing that they could 
expose relatively recent intelligence 

and law enforcement operations.
Philip Shenon, the author of the 

Politico article and of a book on the 
assassination, said he did not think 

the last batch of papers contained any 
major bombshells, but may shed light 
on the activities of Oswald while he 

was traveling in Mexico City in 
late September 1963, and courting 
Cuban and Soviet spies.“From the 
record we already have, we know 
he met there with Soviet spies and 
Cuban spies and other people who 
might have wanted to see Kenne-

dy dead,” Shenon said.
“It’s going to be very interesting 
to see what else the government 
knew about the threat Oswald 

might pose – how much more they 
learned about his trip in Mexico 

City and whether or not they bun-
gled evidence to suggest he was a 

threat.”
Shenon said it would be inter-
esting, too, to see if there was 
anything in the documents to 
substantiate comments Trump 

made during his election campaign 
linking Texas Republican Senator 

Ted Cruz’s father to Oswald.
“It’s the president’s favorite con-
spiracy theory about the Kennedy 
assassination ... but I don’t think 

there is,” Shenon said.
Cruz’s father Rafael has called 
Trump’s allegations that he was 
pictured with Oswald in New 

Orleans before the assassination 
“ludicrous.”

Värde Partners has leased space in 
Hines’ new 609 Main tower down-

town.
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Electricity Customers In 30 States Could Foot The 

Bill For Energy Secretary Perry’s Coal Bailout
On September 29, 2017, U.S. Department 
of Energy (DOE) Secretary Rick Perry 
announced a proposal to bail out uneco-
nomic coal and nuclear power plants—a 
move that could raise utility bills in many 
states. Experts have responded to the 
proposal with sharp criticism, express-
ing concern that the rule would blow up 
U.S. electricity markets and run up con-
sumers’ electricity costs. The Center for 
American Progress analyzed the proposal 
and found that electricity customers in 30 
states* across four electricity markets are 
at risk of bearing the brunt of its costs. 
Launched within weeks of the Trump ad-
ministration’s proposal to repeal the Clean 
Power Plan, Perry’s coal bailout would, in 
essence, replace the first carbon pollution 
standards for power plants with a proposal 
to subsidize these same carbon-emitting 
plants—paid for by electricity customers.

Perry’s coal bailout proposal 
skips over the facts
In April 2017, Secretary Perry requested 
that the DOE study the role of “baseload 
power,” which is shorthand for power 
plants—including coal and nuclear—that 
run continuously in order to meet the 
nation’s minimum level of electricity de-
mand. Given past and planned power plant 
retirements, Perry raised concerns about 
the reliability of the U.S. electricity grid. 
The resulting study outlined several mar-
ket-based reasons why utilities have re-
cently retired some coal and nuclear pow-
er plants: cheap natural gas, low demand 
growth, cheap renewables, investments 
needed to cut air pollution, and policy de-
cisions regarding nuclear plants—particu-
larly, those that followed the Fukushima 
disaster. The study also described the real-
ity of grid management: utilities and grid 
operators manage a network of electricity 
generators, transmission and distribution 
wires, energy storage, and other technolo-
gies, matching the different services each 
provides with the needs of the grid in or-
der to maintain reliability and to respond 
to grid disruptions.
 U.S. Secretary of Energy Rick Perry

The DOE grid study and several other re-
cent reports provide strong evidence that 
the ongoing fuel shift from coal and nu-
clear to natural gas and renewables has 
not compromised the reliability of the 
U.S. electricity grid. Secretary Perry’s 
proposed rule disregards this evidence, 
charging ahead to argue that so-called fu-
el-secure coal and nuclear power plants 
provide grid services so critical that they 
require subsidies. Perry’s proposal invents 
the term “fuel-secure” in an effort to re-
strict bailout eligibility to power plants—
such as coal and nuclear—that typically 
store physical fuel onsite. By doing so, it 
selectively highlights fuel attributes that 
experts have argued may be a vulnerabili-
ty rather than a benefit.

How Perry’s coal bailout would 
work and who would pay the 
bill
The decision-making process surrounding 
the proposal has now moved to the Federal 
Energy Regulatory Commission (FERC), 
which responded to Perry’s request for ur-
gent action and has authority over the pro-
posed rule. Before the FERC takes final 
action, however, it is crucial to know who 
the coal bailout may affect as well as the 
nature of these potential impacts.
In effect, Secretary Perry has manufac-
tured a resilience and reliability prob-
lem—one that the experts who manage the 

electric grid argue does not actually exist. 
The proposed rule would pay power plants 
to address resilience and reliability prob-
lems, which Perry claims exist in ways so 
specific that only coal and nuclear plants 
would qualify. If the proposal is enacted, it 
may ultimately erase the costs these plants 
incur, thus charging electricity customers 
to bail out coal and nuclear power plants 
that are being outcompeted by cleaner, 
cheaper, and more resilient alternatives, 

including natural gas, renewables, and en-
ergy storage.
Due to the laws governing the U.S. elec-
tricity markets as well as the geographic 
location of coal and nuclear power plants, 
businesses and residents in certain states 
may incur higher electricity costs from 
Perry’s bailout proposal. The proposal ap-
plies to wholesale electricity markets un-
der the FERC’s jurisdiction, also known 
as independent system operators (ISO) 
and regional transmission organizations 
(RTO). These designations immediate-
ly exclude states outside of the FERC’s 
authority, such as Texas, and those not 
served by an ISO or RTO, such as Geor-
gia, with its traditional vertically integrat-
ed utilities. They also exclude parts of 
Tennessee and certain states in the South-
west and Northwest, where federa lpower 
authorities operate the grid, plus Alaska 
and Hawaii due to their isolation from 
the continental United States. Finally, the 
proposal further specifies that only coal 
and nuclear plants in RTOs and ISOs with 
capacity markets—those in which utilities 
buy and sell resources that guarantee elec-
tricity generation capacity in the future—
would qualify for the bailout, thus ex-
cluding California ISO and the Southwest 
Power Pool. It is unclear as to what extent 
the proposal will affect power plants in the 
Midcontinent Independent System Opera-
tor (MISO), which has a voluntary capac-
ity market. New York may see less of an 
impact if the proposal is enacted because 
it has set in motion the retirement of one 
nuclear plant for policy reasons, but its 
remaining coal and nuclear plants would 
likely profit.
If the FERC enacts Secretary Perry’s coal 
bailout, more than 147 million ratepay-
ers in four RTOs or ISOs covering parts 
of 29 states and the District of Columbia 
may see their electricity bills increase. 
Electricity consumers in the PJM Inter-
connection—the RTO serving all or parts 
of Delaware, Illinois, Indiana, Kentucky, 
Maryland, Michigan, New Jersey, North 
Carolina, Ohio, Pennsylvania, Tennessee, 
Virginia, West Virginia, and the District of 
Columbia—are at greatest risk for signifi-
cant rate increases. This electricity market 
is home to a high concentration of coal 
power plants that would qualify for the 

ratepayer-subsidized bailout.

A federal bailout of the coal indus-
try will affect millions of consum-
ers in non-coal producing states.

Estimating the bill for Perry’s 
coal bailout
Secretary Perry’s coal bailout propos-
al provides so few details on how it will 
operate that it is challenging to estimate 
costs to ratepayers. Analysts have indicat-
ed that the FERC has flexibility to apply 
the proposal to different aspects of the 
electricity markets, and the proposal’s 
vague language makes it difficult to as-
certain the full extent of its coverage. An 
initial estimate of the coal bailout’s cost 
to ratepayers accounts for both high- and 
low-cost natural gas scenarios—utilities’ 
alternative fuel of choice—and ranges 
between $800 million and $3.8 billion, 
respectively. As additional experts weigh 
in on cost estimates, these are numbers to 
watch.
With the FERC taking swift action to open 
public comments on Perry’s proposal, the 
window for stakeholders to provide input 
is narrow and closing. This far-reaching 
proposal may affect areas that disprove 
Perry’s argument, such as where wind 
generation and grid management are 
setting new records; where piles of coal 
froze during winter and grid operators 
relied on demand response and other new 
technologies to prevent shortages; and 
where reliability has improved on nearly 
every metric—essentially, everywhere. 
By subsidizing coal and nuclear power 
plants, Secretary Perry’s bailout would 
reshape the nation’s electricity markets, 
making them less competitive and more 
expensive. His proposal raises questions 
that grid operators and other experts have 
already answered; it overstates threats 
to the grid; and it makes utility custom-
ers responsible for the burden of bailing 
out power plants no longer well-suited to 
the needs of the electric grid. . (Courtesy 
www.americanprogress.org/)
*Note: The list of states includes the Dis-
trict of Columbia. 

Piles of coal rest at a facility along the Ohio River in Cincinnati, Ohio, as 
power transmission lines stand in the background, April 7, 2017.



A woman wears traditional headgear during a session of the 
Yunnan province on the second day of the 19th National 
Congress of the Communist Party of China at the Great Hall 
of the People in Beijing

West Ham United vs Brighton & Hove Albion - London 
Stadium, London, Britain - October 20, 2017 West 
Ham United’s Cheikhou Kouyate in action with Brigh-
ton’s Davy Propper Action Images via Reuters/Tony 
O’Brien

Kobe Steel Executive Vice President Naoto Umehara attends a news confer-
ence in Tokyo, Japan October 20, 2017. REUTERS

European Commission President Jean-Claude Juncker and British Prime 
Minister Theresa May take part in EU summit in Brussels
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A Snapshot Of The World

Figure Skating - ISU Grand Prix Rostelecom Cup 
2017 - Men’s Short Program - Moscow, Russia - 
October 20, 2017 - Yuzuru Hanyu of Japan greets 
a child after the performance. 

People participate in an emergency exercise on prevention and control of H7N9 
bird flu virus organised by the Health and Family Planning Commission of the 
local government in Hebi, Henan province, China June 17, 2017. Picture taken 
June 17, 2017

 U.S. military helicopter flies near the Washing-
ton Monument before landing at the Pentagon in 
Arlington

An usher holds a sign for a hotel for delegates returning from morning ses-
sions on the second day of the 19th National Congress of the Communist 
Party of China the Great Hall of the People in Beijing

Communist Party Secretary of Sichuan province Wang Dongming attends a session of his prov-
ince on the second day of the 19th National Congress of the Communist Party of China at the 
Great Hall of the People in Beijing
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For Over 60 Years People Have Enjoyed Jewelry From James

Avery Craftsman Whose Faith-Based Company Is Based In Kerrville 

James Avery Craftsman,                                          
Texas’ Favorite Jeweler

For more than 60 years people have 
been enjoying jewelry from James Avery 
Craftsman, but many probably don’t know 
that the private, faith-based company is 
based in Kerrville.
The brand, founded by James Avery, has 
become immensely popular in the state 
of Texas and beyond since Avery began 
crafting jewelry inside his mother-in-law’s 
two-car garage in Kerrville. Now produc-
tion takes place inside a 42-acre complex.
Avery was a World War II veteran and a 
decorated pilot who commanded B-26 
bombers and survived 44 missions over 
Germany. A Chicago native, Avery went 
to the University of Illinois after the war 
and received a B.F.A. in Industrial Design.
Around 1951 he crafted his first piece of 
jewelry in his free time.
A trip with his wife to her family’s home in 
Kerrville in 1954 sparked a move to Texas 
and an entry into the jewelry business with 
just $250 in supplies. With a slim volume 
published in 1949 titled “How to Make 
Modern Jewelry” as his guide, he began 
creating.
A recent return to faith after years of being 
an agnostic guided his spiritual designs.

Around 1951 Avery crafted his first 
piece of jewelry in his free time. 
A trip with his wife to her family’s 
home in Kerrville in 1954 sparked 
a move to Texas and an entry into 
the jewelry business with just $250 
in supplies. With a slim volume 
published in 1949 titled “How to 
Make Modern Jewelry” as his 
guide, he began creating.

Mail First
Avery soon began selling items via a mail 
order catalog. By 1957 he and his first em-
ployee, Fred Garcia, were making up to 39 
items for a core group of devoted custom-
ers. The company incorporated in 1965.
The brand really took off once its items 
began being sold in church gift shops and 
specialty boutiques.
Faith-based images such as crosses, chal-

ices, doves and fish make up about 20 per-
cent of the company’s offerings. A plain 
sterling silver Latin cross remains one of 
the brand’s most-popular items after all 
these years. You no doubt have a friend or 
relative with one of their charm bracelets 
on their wrist.

Avery’s Christian-themed jewelry soon 
found an audience, beyond the church set. 
The first retail store was opened in Kerr-
ville in 1973 and sales were booming to 
the tune of nearly half a million dollars a 
year.

Avery officially stepped down as CEO in 
2007 and passed the reins to his son Chris 
Avery. Seven years later, for the brand’s 
60th anniversary, they reproduced some 
designs from decades past, to the excite-
ment of longtime collectors.
The elder Avery is frequently asked what 
his favorite design is. Picking from the un-
told amount of designs he’d helped birth 
couldn’t be that easy.

“I like to say the next one,” he usually re-
plies. 

In late 2014, the company opened up a 
destination showroom in Kerrville for 
shoppers to visit next to the main head-
quarters. The showroom also features 
exhibits from Avery’s earliest days in 
business, even his tools and work bench. 
(Courtesy http://www.chron.com)

Related

Those Whataburger 
James Avery Charms 

Aren’t So Cheap Anymore
Whataburger fans that missed out on the 
initial run of Texas jeweler James Avery’s 
Whataburger charms might find eBay the 
best, and most expensive, option these 
days.
Red-blooded, meat-loving Texans jumped 
at the chance to snag one of the long-run-
ning jeweler’s limited edition Whataburg-
er charms and they sold out in less than 
24 hours.
 Now prices for the sterling silver charms 
are rising rapidly on online auction site 
eBay, some for as much as $185. For that 
hefty sum you could buy about 20 or so 
large Whataburger value meals, but hey 
it’s your money.

As previously reported, the charm was 
released on Monday exclusively through 
Whataburger’s own online shop.
The charm was going for $60 and a chain 
or bracelet to hold the charm started at 
$40. It is now sold out, according to Wha-
taburger. 
“At this time, we’re sold out of our James 
Avery charm, but hope to have more 
soon,” Whataburger reps wrote on the 
online shop’s charm listing. “In the mean-
time, we encourage fans to take advantage 
of other Whataburger gifts and stay tuned 
for additional updates.”

These days the company employs 
just over 2,000 people and has over 
70 stores around the country. You 
can also find the brand in Dillard’s 
department stores.

James Avery – Craftsman. 
James Avery founded his jewelry company in 1954. “He is still involved with the company and many days you 
can find him pursuing what he loves — creating new design ideas out of his office at the corporate headquar-
ters in Kerrville.” (Photo/www.jamesavery.com.)
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Värde Partners has leased space in 

Hines’ new 609 Main tower downtown. 

            Local  Event

               TUESDAY, OCTOBER 24, 2017
The Junior League of Houston
1811 Briar Oaks Lane, Houston, Texas 77027
6:00 pm - Registration and Cocktail Reception
7:00-9:00 pm - Dinner Program
KEYNOTE SPEAKER *  MARY BETH GOOD-
MAN
Mary Beth Goodman was former Special Assistant 
to the President & Senior Director for Development 
and Democracy, National Security Council at the 
White House, responsible for drafting and negotiat-
ing much of the content around the UN Sustainable 
Development Goals. Ms. Goodman also played a 
major role in the U.S. engagement in the World 
Humanitarian Summit in 2016, leading the U.S. 
government-wide preparations for the Summit and 
leading the U.S. delegation for the first few days. She 
is currently a lead consultant with the World Bank.
Lifetime Achievement Award
William J. Cunningham and Patricia S. Cunning-
ham
Global Citizen - Corporate Award
Vinmar International
Global Citizen Award
Ms. Oni K. Blair
Mr. Wea H. Lee
Dr. Bandula Wijay
Member Ticket: $75 | Non Member Ticket: $100
To purchase Tickets, Tables and Sponsorships, 
For inquiries: UNDay@unahouston.org

United Nations Day 2017 Celebration
      Global Goals, Local Leaders

Värde Partners has leased space in Hines’ new 609 Main tower downtown.

Katherine Feser

Värde Partners, a global alterna-
tive investment firm, has opened 
a 3,464-square-foot office at 609 
Main to strengthen its investment 
capabilities in the energy sector. 
The new Houston office will be led 
by Markus Specks, Värde Partners 
managing director and leader of the 
firm’s energy business.
Welty Construction has opened a 
Houston office at 3050 Post Oak 
Blvd. The company, part of Ohio-
based Welty Building Co., has been 
awarded a contract for a large resi-
dential complex in College Station.
Orion Healthcorp has leased 
10,844 square feet at Westchase III, 
3200 Wilcrest. Eugene Terry and 
Louie Crapitto of JLL represented 
the tenant. Kurt Kistler and Karen 
Wright of Moody Rambin repre-
sented the landlord, Houston TX 
Westchase III Properties.
Cambridge Properties has selected 
NAI Partners to market and lease 
available space in 7501 Fannin fol-
lowing the departure of Foundation 
Surgical Hospital.
Express Employment Profession-
als has leased 1,500 square feet to 

open a franchise location at 4721 
Garth Road in Baytown. Daniel 
Feigelson of Newform Real Estate 
represented the tenant. Mark Mende-
lovitz represented the landlord.
RIO RV has purchased Turtle Bay-

ou RV Park on 8.8 acres at 
Interstate 10 East and Wallis-
ville. Wade Sinclair of Claire 
Sinclair Properties handled the 
sale.
Houston Installation Service, 
a provider of office furniture 
installation, floor care, storage 
and relocation services, has 
leased 31,688 square feet at 
401-421 West Crosstimbers. 
Jake Wilkinson of NAI Part-
ners represented the tenant.
Fashion Glass and Mirror has 
renewed a 25,200-square-foot 
industrial lease at Prologis 
North Park, 333 N. Park Cen-
tral Drive. David Buescher 
and Geoff Perrott of JLL 

represented the tenant. Kevin 
Wittler of Prologis represent-
ed the landlord.
Hearing with Clarity has 
leased 1,581 square feet at 
9533 Huffmeister for the 
audiology group’s third 
Houston office. Ryan Dierker 
of Newcor Commercial Real 
Estate represented the tenant. 
Trent Grothues with Pollan 
Housman Real Estate Ser-
vices represented the land-
lord, Baypoint Ventures.
H20 Consulting has leased 
1,295 square feet at Timber 
Creek Atrium, 5870 Texas 6 
North. Dani Allison of Office 
Solutions represented the 
landlord.



CC66中國影壇
星期日 2017年10月22日 Sunday, October 22, 2017

江壹燕獻唱江壹燕獻唱 竇唯親自操刀詞曲竇唯親自操刀詞曲
《《七十七天七十七天》》曝光主題曲曝光主題曲““紮西德勒紮西德勒””MVMV

由趙漢唐執導並與江壹燕共同主演的極地探

險電影《七十七天》，日前發布了由竇唯作詞作

曲，江壹燕演唱的影片主題曲《紮西德勒》MV，

MV中江壹燕壹襲白裙輕吟曼舞，搭配著影片中動

人心魄的“羌塘”風光，將男女主之間的心靈交

流、女主對自由的渴望與向往以及男主孤身求險

等故事娓娓呈現。

此次竇唯親自操刀，為電影《七十七天》主

題曲進行詞曲創作，延續了他獨立音樂的創作風

格，無論詞曲都意境深遠，耐人尋味，充滿無限

信仰力量。江壹燕對歌曲的演繹也是層次分明，

唱腔婉約低沈，循序漸進中將壹場奇妙的旅程娓

娓道來。

MV整體以文藝清冽的形式展現，江壹燕壹襲

白裙，在羌塘壹望無垠的鹽湖中翩然起舞，講述

了壹個輪椅女孩兒對自由的向往、對愛人的祈福

，完整的表現了壹對戀人精神相攜共同對未知世

界和信仰進行探索，孤獨行走，苦難、艱辛如影

隨形。即便如此，仍有壹股堅強的動力支持著他

們，向遠方勇敢出發，壹路經過壯美山河，幾度

面臨生死險境卻壹無反顧。正如“紮西德勒”壹

詞所傳遞的關乎信仰的力量。

電影《七十七天》是兩個真實人物生活經歷

的凝練，劇中由趙漢唐飾演的男主人公，為了心

中的荒原與自由向極地羌塘出發，初到拉薩整裝

待發的過程中，認識了由江壹燕飾演高位截癱的

女攝影師藍天，在與她的相處過程中，被她的堅

毅和勇敢所吸引。她讓他堅定了去嘗試世人眼裏

無法完成的橫穿無人區探險之旅，途中男主獨自

歷經艱險，在他深陷絕境，壹度陷入恍惚迷離，

而女主堅毅的微笑無疑是他壹路堅持的原動力。

電影《七十七天》正式定檔11月3日上映。 《天才槍手》“考神天團”來華圈粉
“作弊神器”海報曝光 女主茱蒂蒙神似杜鵑

改編自亞洲最大考場作弊案

的《天才槍手》自登陸中國內地

院線以來，票房壹路高漲，目前

，該片的內地票房已是泰國本土

票房成績的5倍之多，且熱度不

斷有望創下新紀錄。今日，該片

曝光壹款“作弊神器”版海報，

主演茱蒂蒙、查儂、披納若等主

創也抵達中國為電影開啟新壹輪

宣傳造勢活動。

電影《天才槍手》雖然講的

是“作弊”這件並不光彩的小事

，但卻成功地在開場15分鐘後，

就讓觀眾徹底拋掉了道德包袱，

全程代入主角，只求他們作弊成

功。影片中，飛鞋傳橡皮、發明

鋼琴版摩斯密碼、利用時差跨國

作弊等三場大戲，可謂險象環生

、高潮叠起。

電影《天才槍手》是以2014

年轟動亞洲的考試作弊真實案例

改編，講述了兩位被生活囧境打

壓不想服輸的學霸，與壹心想用

錢買來好成績的富家子弟學渣聯

手作弊，以各自謀求金錢與高分

的故事。

片中的女主Lynn和男主Bank

都來自社會底層，學校雖然減免

了Lynn的學費，但20萬的贊助費

也著實讓這個貧困的家庭難以承

受；Bank和母親相依為命，母親

開了家洗衣店，但機器老舊，所

以常常要靠手洗……

兩個天才都是為了家庭而選

擇鋌而走險，這也是影片中那句

“即使妳不作弊，生活依然欺騙

妳”之所以紮心的地方。隨著

《天才槍手》的持續火爆，在很

大程度上再次顛覆了大家對所謂

“大片”的認知。

因為很長壹段時期以來，當

我們提到引進大片的時候，基本

上都把它和“好萊塢大片”劃等

號。但今年隨著《妳的名字》

《摔跤吧，爸爸》《看不見的客

人》等小語種影片備受中國觀眾

的瘋狂追捧，也讓市場第壹次意

識到：並非只有好萊塢大片才會

創造票房神話！《天才槍手》有

希望成為下壹個非好萊塢電影票

房黑馬。

張艾嘉攜《相愛相親》亮相釜山影展
主演田壯壯五音不全唱《花房姑娘》成亮點

由張艾嘉執導並主演的電影《相愛相親》將

於11月3日全國上映，今日，該片在第22屆釜山

電影節舉辦官方新聞發布會，張艾嘉攜主演田壯

壯出席。影片溫暖故事引發韓國媒體共鳴，對此

張艾嘉表示自己在創作時主要參考生活，“我個

性很好奇，喜歡觀察別人，會站在別人的立場去

思考”。

被問及首次觸電擔綱主演，田壯壯幽默稱

“被張艾嘉盯上的人她都不會輕易放過”。而他

片中演唱壹首崔健的《花房姑娘》也成為壹大亮

點，令許多韓國媒體更加熟悉崔健，張艾嘉表示

“崔健很少有這樣深情的歌，是屬於我們的歌”。

影片不僅受到眾多韓國媒體的關註，在此前國內

多地的提前觀影活動中，影片也收獲眾多好評。

此次是張艾嘉第二次來到釜山電影節，張艾嘉稱

“這是很好的平臺，我們心存感激”，現場張艾

嘉和田壯壯還向釜山前副主席、首席選片人金智

奭表達敬意。有韓國媒體提及，《相愛相親》中

的故事讓他很有共鳴，對此，張艾嘉表示劇本來

自於真實生活，“其實亞洲很多家庭都很相像，

劇本最早來自於另壹位編劇遊曉穎自己家裏的故

事，創作時我會參考生活上的資料，我很好奇，

喜歡觀察別人，站在別人的立場去想他們怎麽說

怎麽做。”。

導演還透露最初也曾擔心如何做到接地氣，

“我們拍的是人和人的故事，每個細節都是挑戰

，所以團隊做了很多功課。”談到創作初衷時，

張艾嘉稱“愛是壹門大家都不在意的學問，但卻

是最難的，溝通是非常重要的。”

田壯壯在片中飾演張艾嘉的丈夫，被問及這

次出演的原因，田壯壯笑稱“被張艾嘉盯上的人

她是不會輕易放過的”、田壯壯直言唱歌是自己

的短板，“因為五音不全所以從不唱歌，在拍攝

之前自己很緊張，每天都聽《花房姑娘》這首歌

，聽了有上千次。”

被問及為何選擇這首歌，張艾嘉稱，“崔健

的歌是我們那個年代少數聽過的愛情歌曲，崔健

很少有這麽深情的情歌。這是代表片中父母也曾

經年輕，有過愛情、有過沖動、有過承諾的，是

壹首我們的歌”。談及片中的角色，田壯壯表示

希望這個角色能夠影響中國的父親，“當生活中

有摩擦的時候，需要有人當愛的溝通橋梁。”張

艾嘉則評價稱“他讓我有心安和熟悉的感覺，他

演的很自然，我們在壹起就很有說服力，會很快

進入角色”。

明日，《相愛相親》也將在釜山電影節閉幕

式上放映。電影《相愛相親》將於11月3日在全

國公映。

近日，有消息稱周星馳的電影《功夫2》開拍，老搭檔吳孟達、張敏都會加盟，
壹組吳孟達在片場的照片也隨之流出。不過周星馳助力很快作出了回應：“假的”，
《功夫2》純屬是網友的想象，那麽吳孟達此次正在趕拍的新作品到底是什麽？

原來吳孟達並非要出演《功夫2》，而是和朱延平導演合作正在拍攝電影《新烏
龍院》，片方恒業影業老總陳輝也證實了這個消息，陳輝曬出壹張吳孟達的片場照，
並感慨說“30年後吳孟達再度回歸《烏龍院》，見他第壹眼心都疼。”該片已於2017
年9月底宣布開機。

不少網友紛紛留言表示：“雖然不能看到星爺和吳孟達同框，但至少吳孟達回歸
烏龍院是確定了”、“有意思，如果是真的那就讓人很期待了”、“新版烏龍院也不
錯，記得之前很小的時候看過，很懷念……”
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香港文匯報訊（記者 吳文
釗）鄺美雲（Cally）、李家鼎、鄭
欣宜、胡楓、呂良偉和張智霖等
21日晚參與在香港鴨脷洲舉行的
“千人敬老盆菜宴”，向長者大
派利是。穿上愛犬“Cash & Fam-
ily”T恤到場的Cally笑言Cash太
重不便帶來，但透露之後會有一
系列產品包括袋、充電器等，她
會待網頁整理好後便正式推出，
部分收益將撥捐作慈善用途。

去年也有出席盆菜宴的Cal-
ly，表示很高興能夠和街坊及長者
見面，難得可以一起吃盆菜與眾
同樂。Cally也會上台獻唱娛賓，
順道為下月底推出的發燒碟作宣
傳。

首次參與盆菜宴的李家鼎，表
示每年都是忙於拍攝節目，故未能
到來，今年有感盛情難卻，所以怎
樣忙也要抽時間到場。提到鼎爺稍
後帶旅行團到華東、沖繩等地，他

說：“主要是大家開心，未知會否
安排教團友煮菜。（帶孫兒、女友
同行？）孫子沒時間帶，我都好‘滾
水淥腳’，因為我是去工作，不是
去玩。”

快將生日的鼎爺，有沒有安
排慶祝活動？他說：“到時才算
吧。（女友沒送驚喜？）幾十歲
人也驚喜？難道說有孕？驚奇就
有。”

鄺美雲出席盆菜宴
預告推出愛犬系列產品

首位港影人獲里昂“盧米埃爾大獎”

“繆斯女神”
王家衛願將榮譽獻

開幕已近一周的里昂盧米埃爾電影節，當地時
間20日晚舉行頒獎禮，獲許多優秀電影人出

席，包括王家衛的最佳拍檔、著名攝影師杜可
風；至於未能赴會的章子怡則發來恭賀影片。為
王家衛頒獎的，是法國著名演員伊莎貝爾阿佳妮
（Isabelle Adjani）。

面對這份意義重大的獎項，王家衛表示：
“感謝盧米埃爾兄弟，是他們讓我們有機會成就
自己心中的光影夢想。”回想30多年的電影之
路，王家衛心懷感恩說：“感謝影迷一直以來的
支持，感謝所有的合作夥伴，是他們讓我的每部
作品成為可能。”他是首位香港電影人得此榮
耀。

除了影迷與合作夥伴，王家衛還特別感謝一直
給他支持的太太和兒子，並邀請太太一同上台分享
這個榮譽時刻。談到太太，王家衛表示：“為了不
打擾我，她很少去片場，為的是給我空間，讓我更
專注去做我的工作，但她的支持一直都在。在電影
裡，我創造的那些極具魅力女性角色，每個都有她
的影子。這也是在我自己出品的電影裡，她的名字
總是第一個出現在屏幕上的原因。今晚，我要將這
個獎獻給我的繆斯女神，請她上台與我一同慶
祝。”最後更用法語謝謝盧米埃爾電影節頒此獎項
給他。

邱騰華讚貢獻非凡
而遠在香港的商務及經濟發展局局長邱騰華，

21日亦發賀電祝賀王家衛獲獎，邱局長說：“王家
衛的獲獎印證了他對全球電影業貢獻非凡並且獲得
國際認同。他成功向世界各地的觀眾展示香港電影
製作人高水準和別樹一格的作品，他的成就令我們
感到驕傲。”又續指近年香港電影製作人屢獲國際
電影獎項，足證他們的優秀作品在國際電影舞台廣
獲好評，令人鼓舞。政府將繼續與香港電影發展局

為業界提供多方面支援，一起推動行業持續發展。
由2009年創辦的里昂盧米埃爾電影節，已成

為最具規模的國際電影節之一，過去曾獲“盧米
埃爾大獎”的電影人包括馬田史高西斯（Martin
Scorsese）、昆頓塔倫天奴（Quentin Taranti-
no）、奇連伊士活（Clint Eastwood）、艾慕杜華
（Pedro Almodovar）和嘉芙蓮丹露（Cathe-
rine Deneuve）等。早在今年6月，里昂盧
米埃爾電影節官方便公佈把素有終身成就
獎之稱的“盧米埃爾大獎”授予導演
王家衛，且評價一語雙關：
“Dark glasses are undeniably
classy（墨鏡是不可否認的經
典）。”表達對其創作和藝術
風格的肯定和讚賞。可以看
出，風格獨樹一幟的王家衛，
在歐洲及國際影壇有着不凡
的影響力。

今次里昂之行，王家
衛還為影迷帶來大福利：
不僅在大師班與電影人
和影迷見面，更在頒獎
禮後舉行《墮落天使》的
特別放映，而且在本月22
日的電影節閉幕禮上，全
新 4K 修復的《花樣年
華》將作為閉幕影片做
全球首映。網民紛紛
在網上留言表達對
王家衛的祝賀，
同時表示期待
全新修復版
的《花》
片。

香港文匯報訊 法國時間本月20日晚，香港

著名導演王家衛獲頒第9屆里昂“盧米埃爾大

獎”，是首位香港電影人獲此殊榮，他帶同妻

子Esther Wong出席領獎。而席上一眾重量

級嘉賓，也紛紛向王家衛送上祝賀。王家

衛罕有地邀愛妻上台分享這個榮譽，更

深情地說將獎項獻給“我的繆斯女

神”。香港特區政府商務及經濟

發展局局長邱騰華21日亦發出

賀電，指王家衛今次獲獎印

證了他對全球電影業貢獻

非凡，得到國際認同。

香港文匯報訊（記者 李慶全）王君馨
（Grace）與友人合資香薰首飾品牌“Dearest-
Grace”的Pop Up Store 21日開幕，並邀得鍾舒
漫及鄭欣宜出席支持。君馨表示其品牌從三位老
闆一起穿珠仔試業至今，已於馬來西亞有五間店
舖，香港現開設首間Pop Up Store三星期，之後
會傾長約。她透露現投資了七位數（港元），但
賺到的錢也不少，未來想在澳門及新加坡開店；
另年底亦將躋身在時裝界投資。

問Grace專注生意後仍會否拍劇？她笑指仍然
會努力拍劇，像她請來的兩位嘉賓欣宜和鍾舒漫
都是邊做生意邊兼顧唱歌，且事事親力親為，希
望顧客感受到其一份心意。問會否跟老公一起合
資做生意？Grace即笑說：“這要去想想，老公管
理方面，我是藝人做市場宣傳好一點，但兩公婆
會想以私下關係先行。我們還在磨合中，驚一齊
搞生意會一鑊泡，有拗撬就不好了！”又是否要
做女強人？她笑笑口說：“不知呀，但我老公都
好可愛，見我強他都想變強，在操Fit自己。他銀
行的工作又做得很好，總之我們希望每星期可有
一日見到面拍到拖，
那就完美了！”她亦
有計劃兩年後生育，
待想要的地方也開到
舖，生意穩定下來才
有寶寶就最好不過。

欣宜見好友成
功，她也很開心，因
Grace 對朋友夠義氣
又熱情，鍾舒漫亦很
認同，所以特地來支
持她。除了咖啡店
外，鍾舒漫都想做化
妝品生意，但自問真
的欠生意頭腦。欣宜
笑言想做內衣生意，
因自己身為加大碼女
性，都想設計一些新
潮的加大碼內衣。

香港文匯報訊（記者李慶全）
少爺占、當奴及江若琳（Elanne）
21日出席“救世軍第二再愛啟動儀
式”，三位藝人各捐出超過40件舊
衣物，當奴與少爺占指工作上很多
服裝可能只穿得三四次，丟掉了會
很浪費。Elanne 則表示除非為工
作，她本身不愛穿裙子，所以今次
捐的以褲子較多。

提到早前偕男友蕭潤邦（Os-

car）到泰國旅行，罕有地將其三點
式泳衣照放上網。Elanne即笑說：
“是我的珍藏，好難得，無幾可穿
一次！”笑問是否男友珍藏？她笑
答：“不是啦，他沒這麼變態！其
實我都忐忑很久，單是拍攝也拍了
一個鐘，有些太性感，有些又角度
不好，一百張才選到這張！”她不
違言泳衣照由男友操刀，他很有耐
性，影了一小時也沒發脾氣。記者

笑他應是邊影邊流口水或已流鼻
血，她笑言只見男友在流汗，因天
氣實在太熱。笑問又有否拍下性感
片段？Elanne直言沒有，也沒有照
片給男友私人珍藏，男友亦不會偷
拍她的“床照”，“我講過鬼故給
他知，就是人睡了拍照會被攝走魂
魄，所以他不會這樣做。但我有偷
影他，因他不相信自己鼻鼾聲大，
我便拍下證據給他看！”

影足一個鐘無怨言影足一個鐘無怨言江若琳讚男友有耐性江若琳讚男友有耐性
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■■多位圈中人善心滿載多位圈中人善心滿載，，和長者們出席盆菜宴和長者們出席盆菜宴。。

■■王家衛在國際影壇的地位毋庸置疑王家衛在國際影壇的地位毋庸置疑。。

■■王家衛王家衛((右右))是首位港人獲得是首位港人獲得““盧米埃爾大獎盧米埃爾大獎”。”。

■■王家衛飛去法國領榮王家衛飛去法國領榮
譽獎譽獎，，也預了妻子份也預了妻子份
兒兒，，果然是一等一的果然是一等一的
““愛妻號愛妻號”。”。

■■江若琳笑言平時並不愛江若琳笑言平時並不愛
着裙着裙。。

■■鄺美雲做鄺美雲做
““人肉生招人肉生招
牌牌””宣傳其宣傳其
愛犬愛犬TT恤恤。。

王君馨王君馨
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